**ACEC Northwest Ohio Chapter Leadership Profile**

**Name:** Brad Holman  
**Chapter:** Northwest Ohio  
**Leadership Role:** Chair  
**Company:** Jones & Henry Engineers, Ltd.

---

Brad is a Project Manager at Jones & Henry Engineers, Ltd. in Toledo. He works in both the Infrastructure and Wastewater divisions designing sewers, water lines, pump stations, etc. and works on various wastewater treatment plant improvement projects.

Brad graduated from Ohio Northern University with a degree in Civil Engineering. Upon graduation, he accepted a position with Jones & Henry Engineers, Ltd. and has now been with them for 9 years.

Brad has been happily married to his wife, Katie, for 6 years. They have a 1.5 year-old son, Connor. They also have a rat terrier dog named Bentley and a cat named Arnold. In Brad’s free time he enjoys playing golf and being outdoors.

---

Brad has been involved in ACEC for the past 3 years. After attending a couple of meetings, he volunteered to become the Vice Chair of the Northwest Chapter. After holding this position for two years, he took his current role as Chair.

Brad is excited to learn more about the business of engineering and looks forward to discussing a wide range of topics at the local chapter meetings.

"ACEC is the voice of the engineering profession at the state and national levels and works to protect its member firms. Anytime you have an organization looking out for the best interests of your firm it is a great thing to be a part of" Brad stated about ACEC Ohio.

Brad enjoys getting to know other engineers in the industry and hearing about the legislative issues affecting the business.

---

For more information on ACEC Ohio Chapter Leadership [click here!](#)